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FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!

Vc will FIRE OUT our stock of Clothing,

Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods at about
Jne-ha- lf price.

aid 13-- 7

lice

to is to

Second Avenue

ins jier dezeu --

pine ratent Bmint
'ollf re ach . -
;ce cabinets 8 draw'
tatter moulds

mops
"ashes
hashes
Sav'EC banlrs
f ttlarm rWb-- 0

P'at sad irons per lb 05c

nlew Fresh

Cheaper than damaged goods. When others

pretend sell cheap that the time com-

pare The London's prices.

THE LONDON
The Greatest Value Givers.

Great Bargains in

A.RLOH and

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

Bill of

NDON

Bedroom Suits.

Fare.
01c 100 boxes pip. tries - 94
03c Corn peppers, 1 qt - - 08c
09c Wood spoona - - 03c
82c Towel Rings - 07c
22c Tea strainers - - 03c
25c Ironing boards - - 82c
07c Wood pails, toy - - 07c
03c Lamp chimneys No. 1 - 04c
07c Damp chimneys No. 2 - 08c
68c Hard wood toothpicks - 03c

Always ihe leader in low prices

Geo. E Kingsbury.
17031705 Second Ave., Rock Island. Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

Goods

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our specialty. Wc JmaUc them onrteives.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yocr order, and they are tailor-muc- e

at price, ranging from 16 up.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nnd we invite; competition.
Call anl mate your selection from over 2(10 difffcr-ec- t

samples at price from $8 and op.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr wiiriimanshipeannot be
excelled, oar goods we warrant, and last, bet not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see n. at tbc

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second aTenne, over Loosley's crockery story.

FRANK ATT WATE R
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

aundry,
Washes everything from a tine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M- - & L. J. i PARKER,

Teleohon No. 1214

John Volk &;Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8&eh Doors Blinds, 8iding," Flooring,
Wainsco&ting,

at'i alt kinds of woadwwk for builders.
net. Tatri aad Fourth ares.

FRIENDS OF SILVER
!ic League Gathers at

the National Hub.

MES. EASE SPEAES FOE THE WEST,

And Tells What Is Demanded Out This
Way from a Populist Point of View Sen-

ator Stewart, Chairman Warner and
Others Kx press Their Views John W.
Foster Resigns State Department Busi-
ness and Starts for Paris Senator Mor-
gan off. Too springer Asks for Souie
Hawaii Fgures.
Washington, Feb. 23. The Bimetallic

League convention met here yesterday
with a good attendance of silver men and
some women, including the famous Kan-sass-

Mrs. . General Weaver was
also present while General A. J. Warner
presided. Weaver was one of the first
speakers. He referred to Chairman War-
ner and said that twelve years had elapsed
since they had joined in making the bct
fight possible in the house of represent

for the free coinage of silver, and he
called upon his friends to lear witness that
the cause had made considerable progress.

The tVest Wants Kverj thing (inml.
Mrs. lyase, of Kansas, then addressed

the convt niion, and was frequently ap-

plauded. She said that the people of the
west had fell the crushing effects of legisla-
tion enacted by the two great political par-
ties for the past thirty years. This legis-
lation she compared "w ith the conspicuous
patriotism of Jefferson I la vis;"' legislation
that gave to the state of Massachusetts
many millions of dollars and deprived tic
western farmers of the slightest recogni-
tion. The pecplu of the west, she said, de-

manded free trade, fiec silver, and free cit-
izens; and if there is unvthiui; else good in
sight they are in favor of that also. They
realised that God was the first to hestow
free trade, and they held that congress had
no right to restrict it. They demanded
competition in the open markets of the
world, the expense of the government to be
maintained by nn income tax.

Two Very Obnoxious Johnnies.
She attributed the present financial

condition of the country to the "joint ef-
forts of John Bull and John Sherman, who
fastened the existing statutes upon us."
Speaking of the tariff Mrs. Lease said that
the duty placed on tin was one of the
many reasons that brought the Republi-
can party to its preseLt condition. 'And,''
she added, "the jingling of that tin was
the melody of the dead march of the late
Republican party."

Had People, England and VP all street.
In his address senator Stewart said that

the secretary of the treasury, when he
wanted to learn the wishes of the people,
usually visited New York bankers. Not
only does he do this, but he Uses his influ-
ence to send commissioners to Europe to
beg of foreign governments the permission
to exercise our right of legislation. Eng-
land is the greatest robber in the world.
She makes 1:0 treaty of annexation.
When she wauts a country annexed she
sends her ships and takes it by force and
does not- ask the permission of the United
States or any other country. Wall street,
the senator said, nominated both candi-
dates of the political parties for president
and from thither man need the friends of
silver expect anything. The people, he
said, saw that the last cnmpa'gn was a
fraud and would right it fur years hence.

Silver at the f.ettom of Everything.
General Warner said that free and un-

limited c.'iaaje of silver, was the most im-
portant question now before the American
people cr 'oefore the civilized world. It
overshadowed the tariff question which, in
his opinion, was but a result of the restrict-
ed coinage of silver, and it was really at
the bottom of the Irish question. It, was
also at the bottom of the labor question
and was responsible for the condition of
the laboring men. Three-fourth- s of the
value of gold came from its monetary use.
lie urged the league to light not only
against the repeal of the Sherman act, but
to labor until silver was put on a purity
with gold.

Addresses by Other Speaker.
Other addresses in favor of free coinage

were made by Colonel A. C Shinn, of Kan-
sas: Marion Butler, of South Carolina:
Representatives Bland and Hatch, of Mis-
souri; Representative SiMey, of Pennsyl-
vania, and Jndge J. W. Huston, chief jus-
tice of Idaho.

A GENEROUS HOOSIER'S GIFT.
He Present a Site for : Hume for the

Iteil Cross Society.
Washington. Feb. ?. Dr. Joseph

Gardner, of Bedford, lnd., has advised
Miss Clara Barton, president of the Amer-
ican National Red Cross, that he has
deeded to that association "hs a thank-offerin- g

to humanity," for the purpose of
making it the headquarters of the associa-
tion, a tract of land, TS'i acres, or more
than one square mile in extent, in the
blue grass region cn the Kentucky border
of Indiana. He modestly, sajs of the gift:
"Though 'iiot improved to the standard
of excellence that I could wish for your
sake, yet it has upon it a village, a post-offic-

barns, tenant houses, orchards,
forests, including groves of sugar maple!
quarries of the famous Bedford oolitic
Hone, a beautiful river frontage of one
mile, and springs of excellent water.

Has Kailway facilities, Too.
"A trunk line of railway passes through

it, three other lints of railways are near it,
making it t;.si!y accessible for shipping
purposes to all parts of the country. For
speedy transit it leaves little to be desired.
It is three hours from Louisville, four
hours from Cincinnati, four hours from
Indianapolis, six hours from St. Louis,
and seven hours from Chicago." Dr. Gard-
ner closes his letter to Miss Barton with
the words: friend, God willing, you
have seen the worst, and 'at even tide there
shall be light.' " Miss Barton has accepted
the gift.

SPRINGER WANTS INFORMATION.

He Calls for Pacts About the Debt of
Hawaii.

Washington, Feb. 23. Yesterday
Springer of Illinois introduced in the house
the following resolution for reference to
the ' committee on ways and means:

"Whereas, ;A treaty providing for the an

nexation ot me Hawaiian isianus vo toe
United Slates is now pending in the sen-
ate; which treaty, if finally ratified by the
senate of the United States and by the gov-
ernment of Hawaii and sanctioned by con-
gress, will require the government of the
United Stat s to pay the public debt of
Hawaii and t'.e amounts due depositors in
the Hawaiian postal savings banks, which
may aggregate 1,2j0,000; the sum ot $20,-00-

per annum to the late queen of Ha-
waii, and the sum of J150.000 in full to the
Princess Kaiulnni; and which treaty will
require the congress of the Uuited States
within one year to extend the tariff and in-

ternal revenue laws of the United States
to said islands, thus obligating this gov-
ernment to pay the inhabitants of said
islands t bounty upon the Btigar which
may I produced is said island; therefore,

How Mnrh Will It Cost?
"Ilsolved, That the president of the

United States be requested to furnish this
house with any information he may have
showing the amount of said postal depos-
its and the debt of Hawaii, the rate of st

they may bear, when they will be
due aud payable, and what was the market
value of the bonded debt of that govern-
ment prior to the establishment of the al-
leged provisional government of Hawaii.
Also, to furnish this house with any in-
formation in possession of this government
showing the amount of sugar which is an-
nually produced in Hawaii, nnd the
.m:ount of money which will be required to
pay the bounty upon Hawaiian sugar, in
case of (he annexation of Hawaii to the
United States, and the probable amount of
other obligations which this government
wiil incur and assume as a necessary con-
sequence of such annexation."

SECRETARY FOSTER RETIRES.

The Indiana Diplomat tioes to Paris, Ac
eouiiaiiied by Senator Morgan.

Washington, Feb. 23. Secretary John
W. Foster today retired from President
Harrison's cabinet and from the adminis-
tration of our foreign affairs, for the pur-
pose of assuming the active directorship
and management of the case of the Uuited
States before the international tribunal
which assembled in Paris. France, today
for the arbitrament of the questions in
controversy between the United States and
Great Britain in connection with the seal-
ing industries of Behring sen.

The Party.
Secretary Foster left this afternoon for

New York, whence he will sail on Satur-
day on the new American steamship New
York for Southampton, preceding then to
Paris. He will be accompanied from New
York by Senator Morgan, one of the arbi-
trators; Messrs. Hubbard T. Smith and
Francis S. Jones, attaches; Mrs. J. W.
Foster; Miss Cockrell, daughter of Senator
Cockrell; Miss Halford, daughter of Pri-
vate Secretary Halford, and Miss Williams,
daughter of General Williams. Judge
Blodgett, one of the American counsel, will
also sail from New York Saturday per the
Normandie.

Morgan's Farewell Speech.
Senator Morgan made a farewell speech

in the senate executive session yesterday
whi:h remained in session several hours
to hear him discuss Hawaiian annexation.
His speech was a vigorous plea for the an-
nexation and a general argument for a
more extensive foreign policy for the
United States.

Proceedings in Congress.
Washington, Feb. ii. The first thing

done in the sen::te yesterday was the read-o- f

Washington's farewell address by Sena-
tor Manderson, president pro tern., after
which the sundry civil bill was taken up
nnd passed, with all the amendments. The
conference report on the fortifications bill
was agreed to, and the consular aud diplo-
matic appropriations taken up and consid-
ered until executive session, after which
ihe senate adjourned.

The house did not adjourn Tuesday's
session until 0:o0 yesterday morning, a
private agreement having leen reached
for a vote on the car coupler bill Monday.
Yesterday's session began at II a. m. with
a dozen members present. Hatch antag-
onized the vostoflice bill with the anti-optio- n

bill, but was beaten, aud the former
bill was passed and the Indian bill
taken up.

The "Sou" Canal Is Kree Again.
Washington, Feb. i:l. As the result of

correspondence between Secretary of State
Foster and Sir Julian Fauncefote, the
British minister, a new "order in council,"
has been issued by the Canadian govern-
ment regulating the tolls of the Dominion
canal for the season of 103. The effect
of this new order is to abolish the rebate
on the tolls and the regulation against
trans-shippe- goods, thereby removing all
the discriminations of which the govern-
ment of the United States has so long com-
plained. In accordance with this diplo-
matic arrangement the president has issued
a proclamation revoking the tolls levied on
Canadian vessels and cargoes in the Sault
Ste. Marie canal.
Attorney Ceneral Miller's Daughter Weds.

Washington, Feb. . The marriage of
Miss Florence Miller and Mr. Clifford Ar-ric-

which took place last night at the
residence of the attorney general and Mrs.
Miller, marked another interesting social
event in the record of the present adminis-
tration. The ceremony took place at 8

o'clock in the parlor of the Miller resi-
dence under a floral bower. Dr. Bart let t
performed the ceremony. There were some
friends, intimate with the family, present
at the ceremony from New York and In-

dianapolis. Some of the cabinet families
were represented at the ceremony also, but
all we.c invited to the reception.

Congress Is Away Behind.
Washington, Feb. ii. Con nting the

4th of March as a full day there remains
only nine more days before the expiration
of th's congress, and the amount of work
before the two houses to be accomplished
within that short time is not at all cheer-
ing to those legislators who see the hours
slipping by aud apparently so little bein"
done. Up to the present time there is but
one of the thirteen regular appropriation
bills fortifications that has passed both
houses, and that is not yet a law for it has
not yet received tne signature of the presi-
dent.

Edw. G.Cook. 513 Adams avenue.
Pcranton, P., state, that he considers
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the moat efficac-
ious remedy for coughs, colds; etc.. he
has yet found.

GOINS' FRIENDS WERE THERE,

And the Mob Found That It Bad Mad
EES Little Mistake.

Fort Scott, Kan., Feb. 23. Tuesday
night a mob of citizens went to the resi-
dence of Rev. C. C. Goins, a colored Bap-
tist preacher and of the board
of education, with the intention of white-cappin- g

him. The mob was met at the
door of the parsonage by a number of
Goins' friends, armed with Winchesters.
They threatened to shoot and the mob re-

tired. In the excitement Goins escaped,
but yesterday surrendered to the authori-
ties and asked protection from the mob.
He is accused of intimacy with a colored
school feather. ,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

There were 17,4lM deaths in Mexico last
year.

Evarado Espinoso nud Antonio Neira
have been arrested at the City of Mexico
on suspicion of robbing the vaults of the
bank of England several weeks ago.

The directors of the Gate City National
hank at Atlanta. Ga., announce that
Assistant Cashier Lewis Kedwine is a de-
faulter. The capital of the bank is declared
to be unimpaired.

I.ewis Iwis and Henry Jackson, both
Negroes, will be hanged on the same scaf-
fold nt M.ieou. Go., next month. Lewis is
a wife-murder- ami J.ukson shot another
negro whom lie suspected of undue in-
timacy with his (Jackson's) wife.

Edison likes to have women machinists
to do all the liner work of his electrical in-
ventions. There are women in his em-
ploy, and he claims that they are far more
reliable than meu would be.

Senator Vest, of Missouri, expresses the
opinion that a Democrat should have been
made secretary of state, but calls Judge
Ciresham a very able man.

Obituary: At Milwaukee, Henry Bues-tri- n.

the contractor ana engineer, aged 64.
At Burlington, la , John L Anderson. At
Memphis, Rev. George S. luce, the evan-
gelist.

Representatives of all the great heating
and ventilating companies of the world
are iu session at Toledo perfecting the or-
ganization of a gigantic trust. The cap-
ital represented exceeds W l.CM.OOa

Four miners were killed by the caving in
of a mine roof at .k;i i . Mo.

The Harry Bis?euger Toliai.ro company's
factorv at lAiiiitviiie was burned, causing a
lossot'iJS'i.tk'f.i.

Trofessor Wiggins explains that the se-
vere cold of the present. wiutr was caused
by the near approach of Mars to Jupiter.

An Indian massacre took place on Sor-
row island, a British northwestern trad-
ing post, in which twenty-fiv- e Indians were
put to death after a fight.

Sixty thousand telephones are in daily
use iu London.

St. Louis woodworkers are organizing
with a view to striking for eight hours'
work for ten hours p;:y.

Atlanta, Ga., is to have a new court
house and city hall under one roof. The
cost of the building will bo over toOO.OOO,
and it will Ik-- ene ol the finest public edi-
fices in the south.

The family of F. V. Rockr.fcllow, whose
private batik failed at Wlikesbarre, Pa.,
recently, will, if any more suits are insti-
tuted, make an effort to have a commis-
sion in lunacy appointed to ad jndge him.
insane.

Two employes of the Pennsylvania
Schuyll.il: Yadcj :v.ui were killed and two
injured in a wn ck on that road.

At a "p.s.-ema- la ball aud chitling
supper" given by the colored people of a
section of Cincinnati, somebody stole the
'possum and thereby precipitated a riot.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U Minzer and Miss and
Maria Read, of Media. Pa., nnd Rev. James
Walker, of 1'iiny, Pa, were killed and
about twenty o:hei-- severely hurt in a
wreck near South Street station, west
Philadelphia. The tracks cross each other
there and o::c train ran into the middle ol
the other.

Frederick ly-c- h. a Chicago recluse worth
taOJOO was found in his houscafter he had
been dead for eight or tea days.

SAN" KKancisco, reo. '.'a. An earth-
quake shock was felt at Sacramento and
several places in Solano county Tuesday
night. At Dixon the people rushed pell-me- ll

from their houses. No damage.

The I.oral SlarketH.
6 RAIN, ETC.

Wheat T4gTfic.
Corn 4!ya4fic.-C(i3-ic- .

Hay Timothy, J1J.00: npland, f'.Oail t sleuth19.00; baH-d- . 10.0011.00.
rRODCCB.

Butter Fair to choice, 25t ; creamery, 87c.
Eces Fresh, S5a27- -
louitry Chickens. 9c; turkeys l!Utducks, ; geese, 10c.

TRriT AN'O TESITASLES.
Apples 1 4 00 pcrhbl.
Poutoes Kt3c.(Dions t4.(U per bhl.
Turnips 60c per b;i.

I.I VI STOCK
Csttlc-Butch- crs pay for corn feci sterJ' cowe rd teit"'
Hoirs-7a- tc,

Bheep Otc.
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AND NOT THE TESTIHOWAIS
OF PURCHASABLE CHEK3TL
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